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Database Search Strategies 
PubMed 
((((("Violence"[majr] OR "War exposure "[majr] OR "Trauma and Stressor Related 
Disorders"[majr] OR "Death, sudden"[majr] OR "bereavement"[majr] OR "Battered Child 
Syndrome"[majr] OR "Life Change Events"[majr] OR "Child of Impaired Parents"[majr] OR 
"Homeless Youth"[majr] OR "Adverse Childhood Experiences"[majr] OR "Disasters"[Majr] OR 
"Bereavement"[Majr] OR "Parental Death"[Majr] OR "Death, Sudden"[Majr] OR "Posttraumatic 
Growth, Psychological"[Majr] OR "Posttraumatic Growth, Psychological"[Majr] OR 
"Bullying"[Majr] OR "Human Trafficking"[Majr] OR "Crime Victims"[Majr] OR "Crime"[majr] OR 
((ACEs[ti] OR ACE[ti]) NOT angiotensin) OR violen*[ti] OR war[ti] OR wars[ti] OR warfare[ti] OR 
battered[ti] OR beat*[ti] OR molest*[ti] OR (abus*[ti] NOT "substance abuse"[ti]) OR neglect*[ti] 
OR homeless[ti] OR "life event"[ti] OR "life events"[ti] OR adversity[ti] OR "adverse event"[ti] OR 
PTSD[ti] OR post-traumatic[ti] OR "family separation"[ti] OR divorce[ti] OR separat*[ti] OR 
disaster*[ti] OR "natural disasters"[ti] OR kidnap*[ti] OR "social stress"[ti] OR posttraumatic[ti] 
OR ((trauma*[ti] OR adverse[ti]) AND (event*[ti] OR experienc*[ti] OR expos*[ti])) OR grief*[ti] 
OR griev*[ti] OR mourn*[ti] OR bereav*[ti] OR ((sids[ti] OR "sudden death"[ti] OR "sudden 
unexplained death"[ti] OR "sudden loss"[ti]) AND (sibling*[ti] OR child[ti] OR children[ti] OR 
child's[ti] OR childhood[ti] OR parent*[ti])) OR (impair*[ti] AND (parent*[ti] OR mother*[ti] OR 
father*[ti] OR matern*[ti] OR patern*[ti] OR guardian*[ti])) OR homeless*[ti]) AND ("Surveys and 
Questionnaires"[majr] OR "Trauma Severity Indices"[Majr:noexp] OR "Psychiatric Status Rating 
Scales"[Majr] OR "Psychometrics/instrumentation"[Majr] OR "Psychological 
Tests/instrumentation"[Majr] OR Questionnair*[ti] OR "measurement tool"[ti] OR "measurement 
tools"[ti] OR "psychological test"[ti] OR "psychological tests"[ti] OR "instrumentation"[sh] OR 
scale*[ti] OR index*[ti] OR indices[ti] OR score*[ti] OR test*[ti] OR survey*[ti] OR instrument*[ti] 
OR checklist*[ti] OR inventor*[ti] OR psychometric*[ti] OR ((self-report[ti] OR parent-report[ti] OR 
parental-report[ti]) AND measur*[ti])) AND ("Psychometrics"[mesh] OR "Sensitivity and 
Specificity"[Mesh] OR "Correlation of Data"[Mesh] OR "reproducibility of results"[mesh] OR 
"validation studies"[ptyp] OR "validation studies as topic"[mesh] OR Valid* OR Reliab* OR 
reproduc* OR Test-retest OR Psychometric* OR consistenc* OR congruen* OR "item analysis" 
OR sensitivit* OR specificit*) AND ("child"[mesh] OR "Adolescent"[mesh] OR "Adolescent 
development"[mesh] OR "Child development"[mesh] OR "pediatrics"[mesh] OR child OR child's 
OR children OR children's OR stepchild OR stepchildren OR step-child OR step-children OR kid 
OR kids OR girl[tiab] OR girls[tiab] OR boy[tiab] OR boys[tiab] OR teenage* OR youth* OR 
youngster* OR adolescent* OR adolescence OR preschool* OR pre-school* OR kindergarten* 
OR "elementary school" OR "junior high" OR "middle school" OR "high school" OR high-
schooler* OR elementary-school OR junior-high OR middle-school OR high-school OR juvenile* 
OR minors OR childhood OR pediatric* OR pediatrician* OR paediatric* OR paediatrician* OR 
PICU) NOT ("Geographical Locations Category"[Mesh] NOT "United States"[Mesh])) AND 
("2009/01/01"[PDat] : "3000/12/31"[PDat]) AND English[lang])) AND ("united states" OR usa OR 
u.s.a. OR Appalachia* OR "great lakes" OR mid-atlantic-state* OR mid-atlantic-region* OR 
middle-atlantic-state* OR middle-atlantic-region* OR midwestern-us* OR midwestern-u.s* OR 
Midwestern-state* OR Midwest-state* OR Midwest-us* OR Midwest-u.s* OR "great plains" OR 
heartland OR "new england" OR northeastern-us* OR northeastern-u.s* OR northeastern-state* 
OR northeast-state* OR northeast-us* OR northeast-u.s* OR "pacific northwest" OR 
northwestern-us* OR northwestern-u.s* OR northwest-u.s* OR northwest-us* OR northwestern-
state* OR northwest-state* OR pacific-state* OR southeast-state* OR southeastern-state* OR 
southeast-region OR southeastern-region OR southeast-us* OR southeastern-us* OR 
southeast-u.s* OR southeastern-u.s* OR southern-state* OR southern-us* OR southern-u.s* 
OR southwest-state* OR southwestern-state* OR southwest-us* OR southwestern-us* OR 
southwest-u.s* OR southwestern-u.s* OR "deep south" OR "black belt" OR "rust belt" OR 
"district of Columbia" OR "Washington dc" OR Washington-d.c. OR Alabama OR 
(Birmingham[ad] AND al[ad]) OR Huntsville[ad] OR (Montgomery[ad] AND al[ad]) OR Alaska 
OR anchorage[ad] OR fairbanks[ad] OR Arizona OR Phoenix[ad] OR Tuscon[ad] OR 
Flagstaff[ad] OR Arkansas OR "little rock" OR California OR "los angeles" OR "san diego" OR 
"san Francisco" OR Berkeley[ad] OR Stanford[ad] OR Colorado OR Vail[ad] OR Denver[ad] OR 
Connecticut OR Farmington[ad] OR "new haven"[ad] OR Hartford[ad] OR Delaware OR 
Wilmington[ad] OR Newark[ad] OR Florida OR Miami[ad] OR Gainesville OR Jacksonville OR 
Tampa OR Tallahassee OR Georgia OR Atlanta OR (Athens[ad] AND ga[ad]) OR (Augusta[ad] 
AND ga[ad]) OR Hawaii OR Hawai'i OR Honolulu OR Idaho OR Boise[ad] OR Illinois OR 
Chicago OR Urbana[ad] OR Evanston[ad] OR Indiana OR Indianapolis OR "West Lafayette" OR 
Iowa OR Kansas OR Wichita OR Kentucky OR Lexington[ad] OR Louisville[ad] OR 
Bardstown[ad] OR Louisiana OR "new Orleans" OR "baton rouge" OR Shreveport OR Maine 
OR Orono OR (Scarborough[ad] AND me[ad]) OR Maryland OR Bethesda[ad] OR Baltimore[ad] 
OR Rockville[ad] OR "johns Hopkins" OR Massachusetts OR Boston OR Harvard OR 
(worcester[ad] AND ma[ad]) OR Burlington[ad] OR Michigan OR Detroit OR "ann arbor" OR 
"east lansing" OR Minnesota OR Minneapolis OR Rochester OR "st paul"[ad] OR "saint 
paul"[ad] OR Mississippi OR (Jackson[ad] AND ms[ad]) OR Missouri OR (Columbia[ad] AND 
mo[ad]) OR Montana OR Bozeman[ad] OR Missoula OR Nebraska OR Omaha[ad] OR 
Lincoln[ad] OR Nevada OR "Las Vegas" OR "New Hampshire" OR "New Jersey" OR "New 
Mexico" OR "New York" OR "North Carolina" OR "North Dakota" OR Ohio OR Columbus[ad] 
OR Cleveland[ad] OR Cincinnati OR Oklahoma OR Oregon OR Portland[ad] OR Pennsylvania 
OR Philadelphia OR Hershey[ad] OR "Rhode Island" OR providence[ad] OR "South Carolina" 
OR "South Dakota" OR Tennessee OR Nashville OR Memphis OR Texas OR Houston OR Utah 
OR Vermont OR Virginia OR Richmond[ad] OR Washington[tiab] OR Washington[ad] OR 
Seattle OR "West Virginia" OR Wisconsin OR Wyoming)) AND ("2009/01/01"[PDat] : 




(((MM "Violence" OR MM "Dating Violence" OR MM "Domestic Violence" OR MM "Gun 
Violence" OR MM "Intimate Partner Violence" OR MM "Patient Violence" OR MM "Political 
Violence" OR MM "School Violence" OR MM "Violent Crime" OR MM "Workplace Violence" OR 
MM "Exposure to Violence" OR MM “Disasters” OR MM "Terrorism" OR MM "War" OR MM 
"Complex PTSD" OR MM "Trauma" OR MM "Emotional Trauma" OR MM "Injuries" OR MM 
"Moral Injury" OR MM "Post-Traumatic Stress" OR MM "Posttraumatic Growth" OR MM 
"Traumatic Loss" OR MM "Posttraumatic Stress Disorder" OR MM "Stress and Trauma Related 
Disorders" OR MM "Parental Death" OR MM "Sudden Death" OR MM "Grief" OR MM 
"Bereavement" OR MM "Battered Child Syndrome" OR MM "Child Abuse" OR MM "Physical 
Abuse" OR MM "Childhood Adversity" OR MM "Childhood Adversity" OR MM "Post-Traumatic 
Stress" OR MM "Acute Stress Disorder" OR MM "Bullying" OR MM "Cyberbullying" OR MM 
"Teasing" OR MM "Threat" OR MM "Victimization" OR MM "Kidnapping" OR MM "Hostages" 
OR MM "Human Trafficking" OR TI (((ACEs OR ACE) NOT angiotensin) OR violen* OR war OR 
wars OR warfare OR battered OR beat* OR molest* OR (abus* NOT "substance abuse") OR 
neglect* OR homeless OR "life event" OR "life events" OR adversity OR "adverse event" OR 
PTSD OR post-traumatic OR posttraumatic OR ((trauma* OR adverse) AND (event* OR 
experienc* OR expos*)) OR grief* OR griev* OR mourn* OR bereav* OR ((sids OR "sudden 
death" OR "sudden unexplained death" OR "sudden loss") AND (sibling* OR child OR children 
OR child's OR childhood OR parent*)) OR (impair* N3 (parent* OR mother* OR father* OR 
matern* OR patern* OR guardian*)) OR homeless* OR “family separation” OR divorce OR 
separat* OR disaster* OR “natural disasters” OR kidnap* OR "social stress")) AND (MM 
"Psychometrics" OR DE "Consistency (Measurement)" OR DE "Item Analysis (Test)" OR DE 
"Test Reliability" OR DE "Test Sensitivity" OR DE "Test Specificity" OR DE "Test Validity" OR 
DE "Statistical Validity" OR DE "Statistical Correlation" OR DE "Test-Retest Reliability" OR 
Valid* OR Reliab* OR reproduc* OR Test-retest OR psychomet* OR consistenc* OR congruen* 
OR "item analysis" OR sensitiv* OR specificit* ) AND (TI (Questionnair* OR "measurement tool" 
OR "measurement tools" OR "psychological test" OR "psychological tests"  OR scale* OR 
index* OR indices OR score* OR test* OR survey* OR instrument* OR checklist* OR inventor* 
OR psychometric* OR ((self-report OR parent-report OR parental-report) AND measur*)) OR 
MM "Developmental Measures" OR MM "Psychological Assessment" OR MM "Measurement" 
OR MM "Questionnaires" OR MM "Surveys" OR MM "Mail Surveys" OR MM "Online Surveys" 
OR MM "Telephone Surveys" OR MM "Parent Report" OR MM "Self-Report") AND (child OR 
child's OR children OR children's OR stepchild OR stepchildren OR step-child OR step-children 
OR kid OR kids OR girl OR girls OR boy OR boys OR teenage* OR youth* OR youngster* OR 
adolescent* OR adolescence OR preschool* OR pre-school* OR kindergarten* OR "elementary 
school" OR "junior high" OR "middle school" OR "high school" OR high-schooler* OR 
elementary-school OR junior-high OR middle-school OR high-school OR juvenile* OR minors 
OR childhood OR pediatric* OR pediatrician* OR paediatric* OR paediatrician* OR PICU OR 
DE "Childhood Development" OR DE "Separation Individuation" OR DE "Pediatrics")) AND (S2 
OR S4)) AND (S1 OR S4) AND TI (“united states” OR usa OR u.s.a. OR Appalachia* OR “great 
lakes” OR mid-atlantic-state* OR mid-atlantic-region* OR middle-atlantic-state* OR middle-
atlantic-region* OR midwestern-us* OR midwestern-u.s* OR Midwestern-state* OR Midwest-
state* OR Midwest-us* OR Midwest-u.s* OR “great plains” OR heartland OR “new england” OR 
northeastern-us* OR northeastern-u.s* OR northeastern-state* OR northeast-state* OR 
northeast-us* OR northeast-u.s* OR “pacific northwest” OR northwestern-us* OR northwestern-
u.s* OR northwest-u.s* OR northwest-us* OR northwestern-state* OR northwest-state* OR 
pacific-state* OR southeast-state* OR southeastern-state* OR southeast-region OR 
southeastern-region OR southeast-us* OR southeastern-us* OR southeast-u.s* OR 
southeastern-u.s* OR southern-state* OR southern-us* OR southern-u.s* OR southwest-state* 
OR southwestern-state* OR southwest-us* OR southwestern-us* OR southwest-u.s* OR 
southwestern-u.s* OR “deep south” OR “black belt” OR “rust belt” OR “district of Columbia” OR 
“Washington dc” OR Washington-d.c. OR Alabama OR (Birmingham  AND al ) OR Huntsville  
OR (Montgomery  AND al )OR Alaska OR anchorage  OR fairbanks  OR Arizona OR Phoenix  
OR Tuscon  OR Flagstaff  OR Arkansas OR “little rock” OR California OR “los angeles” OR “san 
diego” OR “san Francisco” OR Berkeley  OR Stanford  OR Colorado OR Vail  OR Denver  OR 
Connecticut OR Farmington  OR “new haven”  OR Hartford  OR Delaware OR Wilmington  OR 
Newark  OR Florida OR Miami  OR Gainesville OR Jacksonville OR Tampa OR Tallahassee 
OR Georgia OR Atlanta OR (Athens  AND ga ) OR (Augusta  AND ga ) OR Hawaii OR Hawai'i 
OR Honolulu OR Idaho OR Boise  OR Illinois OR Chicago OR Urbana  OR Evanston  OR 
Indiana OR Indianapolis OR "West Lafayette" OR Iowa OR Kansas OR Wichita OR Kentucky 
OR Lexington  OR Louisville  OR Bardstown  OR Louisiana OR “new Orleans” OR “baton 
rouge” OR Shreveport OR Maine OR Orono OR (Scarborough  AND me ) OR Maryland OR 
Bethesda  OR Baltimore  OR Rockville  OR “johns Hopkins” OR Massachusetts OR Boston OR 
Harvard OR (worcester  AND ma ) OR Burlington  OR Michigan OR Detroit OR “ann arbor” OR 
“east lansing” OR Minnesota OR Minneapolis OR Rochester OR “st paul”  OR “saint paul”  OR 
Mississippi OR (Jackson  AND ms ) OR Missouri OR (Columbia  AND mo ) OR Montana OR 
Bozeman  OR Missoula OR Nebraska OR Omaha  OR Lincoln  OR Nevada OR “Las Vegas” 
OR “New Hampshire” OR “New Jersey” OR “New Mexico” OR “New York” OR “North Carolina” 
OR “North Dakota” OR Ohio OR Columbus  OR Cleveland  OR Cincinnati OR Oklahoma OR 
Oregon OR Portland  OR Pennsylvania OR Philadelphia OR Hershey  OR “Rhode Island” OR 
providence  OR “South Carolina” OR “South Dakota” OR Tennessee OR Nashville OR Memphis 
OR Texas OR Houston OR Utah OR Vermont OR Virginia OR Richmond  OR Washington [tiab] 
OR Washington  OR Seattle OR “West Virginia” OR Wisconsin OR Wyoming) OR AB (“united 
states” OR usa OR u.s.a. OR Appalachia* OR “great lakes” OR mid-atlantic-state* OR mid-
atlantic-region* OR middle-atlantic-state* OR middle-atlantic-region* OR midwestern-us* OR 
midwestern-u.s* OR Midwestern-state* OR Midwest-state* OR Midwest-us* OR Midwest-u.s* 
OR “great plains” OR heartland OR “new england” OR northeastern-us* OR northeastern-u.s* 
OR northeastern-state* OR northeast-state* OR northeast-us* OR northeast-u.s* OR “pacific 
northwest” OR northwestern-us* OR northwestern-u.s* OR northwest-u.s* OR northwest-us* 
OR northwestern-state* OR northwest-state* OR pacific-state* OR southeast-state* OR 
southeastern-state* OR southeast-region OR southeastern-region OR southeast-us* OR 
southeastern-us* OR southeast-u.s* OR southeastern-u.s* OR southern-state* OR southern-us* 
OR southern-u.s* OR southwest-state* OR southwestern-state* OR southwest-us* OR 
southwestern-us* OR southwest-u.s* OR southwestern-u.s* OR “deep south” OR “black belt” 
OR “rust belt” OR “district of Columbia” OR “Washington dc” OR Washington-d.c. OR Alabama 
OR (Birmingham  AND al ) OR Huntsville  OR (Montgomery  AND al )OR Alaska OR anchorage  
OR fairbanks  OR Arizona OR Phoenix  OR Tuscon  OR Flagstaff  OR Arkansas OR “little rock” 
OR California OR “los angeles” OR “san diego” OR “san Francisco” OR Berkeley  OR Stanford  
OR Colorado OR Vail  OR Denver  OR Connecticut OR Farmington  OR “new haven”  OR 
Hartford  OR Delaware OR Wilmington  OR Newark  OR Florida OR Miami  OR Gainesville OR 
Jacksonville OR Tampa OR Tallahassee OR Georgia OR Atlanta OR (Athens  AND ga ) OR 
(Augusta  AND ga ) OR Hawaii OR Hawai'i OR Honolulu OR Idaho OR Boise  OR Illinois OR 
Chicago OR Urbana  OR Evanston  OR Indiana OR Indianapolis OR "West Lafayette" OR Iowa 
OR Kansas OR Wichita OR Kentucky OR Lexington  OR Louisville  OR Bardstown  OR 
Louisiana OR “new Orleans” OR “baton rouge” OR Shreveport OR Maine OR Orono OR 
(Scarborough  AND me ) OR Maryland OR Bethesda  OR Baltimore  OR Rockville  OR “johns 
Hopkins” OR Massachusetts OR Boston OR Harvard OR (worcester  AND ma ) OR Burlington  
OR Michigan OR Detroit OR “ann arbor” OR “east lansing” OR Minnesota OR Minneapolis OR 
Rochester OR “st paul”  OR “saint paul”  OR Mississippi OR (Jackson  AND ms ) OR Missouri 
OR (Columbia  AND mo ) OR Montana OR Bozeman  OR Missoula OR Nebraska OR Omaha  
OR Lincoln  OR Nevada OR “Las Vegas” OR “New Hampshire” OR “New Jersey” OR “New 
Mexico” OR “New York” OR “North Carolina” OR “North Dakota” OR Ohio OR Columbus  OR 
Cleveland  OR Cincinnati OR Oklahoma OR Oregon OR Portland  OR Pennsylvania OR 
Philadelphia OR Hershey  OR “Rhode Island” OR providence  OR “South Carolina” OR “South 
Dakota” OR Tennessee OR Nashville OR Memphis OR Texas OR Houston OR Utah OR 
Vermont OR Virginia OR Richmond  OR Washington [tiab] OR Washington  OR Seattle OR 
“West Virginia” OR Wisconsin OR Wyoming) OR AF (“united states” OR usa OR u.s.a. OR 
Appalachia* OR “great lakes” OR mid-atlantic-state* OR mid-atlantic-region* OR middle-atlantic-
state* OR middle-atlantic-region* OR midwestern-us* OR midwestern-u.s* OR Midwestern-
state* OR Midwest-state* OR Midwest-us* OR Midwest-u.s* OR “great plains” OR heartland OR 
“new england” OR northeastern-us* OR northeastern-u.s* OR northeastern-state* OR 
northeast-state* OR northeast-us* OR northeast-u.s* OR “pacific northwest” OR northwestern-
us* OR northwestern-u.s* OR northwest-u.s* OR northwest-us* OR northwestern-state* OR 
northwest-state* OR pacific-state* OR southeast-state* OR southeastern-state* OR southeast-
region OR southeastern-region OR southeast-us* OR southeastern-us* OR southeast-u.s* OR 
southeastern-u.s* OR southern-state* OR southern-us* OR southern-u.s* OR southwest-state* 
OR southwestern-state* OR southwest-us* OR southwestern-us* OR southwest-u.s* OR 
southwestern-u.s* OR “deep south” OR “black belt” OR “rust belt” OR “district of Columbia” OR 
“Washington dc” OR Washington-d.c. OR Alabama OR (Birmingham  AND al ) OR Huntsville  
OR (Montgomery  AND al )OR Alaska OR anchorage  OR fairbanks  OR Arizona OR Phoenix  
OR Tuscon  OR Flagstaff  OR Arkansas OR “little rock” OR California OR “los angeles” OR “san 
diego” OR “san Francisco” OR Berkeley  OR Stanford  OR Colorado OR Vail  OR Denver  OR 
Connecticut OR Farmington  OR “new haven”  OR Hartford  OR Delaware OR Wilmington  OR 
Newark  OR Florida OR Miami  OR Gainesville OR Jacksonville OR Tampa OR Tallahassee 
OR Georgia OR Atlanta OR (Athens  AND ga ) OR (Augusta  AND ga ) OR Hawaii OR Hawai'i 
OR Honolulu OR Idaho OR Boise  OR Illinois OR Chicago OR Urbana  OR Evanston  OR 
Indiana OR Indianapolis OR "West Lafayette" OR Iowa OR Kansas OR Wichita OR Kentucky 
OR Lexington  OR Louisville  OR Bardstown  OR Louisiana OR “new Orleans” OR “baton 
rouge” OR Shreveport OR Maine OR Orono OR (Scarborough  AND me ) OR Maryland OR 
Bethesda  OR Baltimore  OR Rockville  OR “johns Hopkins” OR Massachusetts OR Boston OR 
Harvard OR (worcester  AND ma ) OR Burlington  OR Michigan OR Detroit OR “ann arbor” OR 
“east lansing” OR Minnesota OR Minneapolis OR Rochester OR “st paul”  OR “saint paul”  OR 
Mississippi OR (Jackson  AND ms ) OR Missouri OR (Columbia  AND mo ) OR Montana OR 
Bozeman  OR Missoula OR Nebraska OR Omaha  OR Lincoln  OR Nevada OR “Las Vegas” 
OR “New Hampshire” OR “New Jersey” OR “New Mexico” OR “New York” OR “North Carolina” 
OR “North Dakota” OR Ohio OR Columbus  OR Cleveland  OR Cincinnati OR Oklahoma OR 
Oregon OR Portland  OR Pennsylvania OR Philadelphia OR Hershey  OR “Rhode Island” OR 
providence  OR “South Carolina” OR “South Dakota” OR Tennessee OR Nashville OR Memphis 
OR Texas OR Houston OR Utah OR Vermont OR Virginia OR Richmond  OR Washington [tiab] 
OR Washington  OR Seattle OR “West Virginia” OR Wisconsin OR Wyoming) 
Embase 
('violence'/exp/mj OR 'war'/exp/mj OR 'posttraumatic stress disorder'/exp/mj OR 'sudden 
death'/exp/mj OR 'battered child syndrome'/exp/mj OR 'life event'/exp/mj OR 'child of impaired 
parents'/exp/mj OR 'homeless youth'/exp/mj OR 'childhood adversity'/exp/mj OR 
'disaster'/exp/mj OR 'bereavement'/exp/mj OR 'parental death'/exp/mj OR 'bullying'/exp/mj OR 
'human trafficking'/exp/mj OR 'crime victim'/exp/mj OR 'crime'/exp/mj OR ((aces:ti OR ace:ti) 
NOT angiotensin:ti) OR violen*:ti OR war:ti OR wars:ti OR warfare:ti OR battered:ti OR beat*:ti 
OR molest*:ti OR grief*:ti OR griev*:ti OR mourn*:ti OR bereav*:ti OR (abus*:ti NOT 'substance 
abuse':ti) OR neglect*:ti OR homeless:ti OR 'life event':ti OR 'life events':ti OR adversity:ti OR 
'adverse event':ti OR ptsd:ti OR 'post traumatic':ti OR posttraumatic:ti OR ((trauma*:ti OR 
adverse:ti) AND (event*:ti OR experienc*:ti OR expos*:ti)) OR ((sids:ti OR 'sudden death':ti OR 
'sudden unexplained death':ti OR 'sudden loss':ti) AND (sibling*:ti OR child:ti OR children:ti OR 
child$s:ti OR childhood:ti OR parent*:ti)) OR ((impair* NEAR/3 (parent* OR mother* OR father* 
OR matern* OR patern* OR guardian*)):ti) OR homeless*:ti OR 'family separation':ti OR 
divorce:ti OR separat*:ti OR disaster*:ti OR 'natural disasters':ti OR kidnap*:ti OR 'social 
stress':ti) AND ('questionnaire'/exp/mj OR 'psychological rating scale'/exp/mj OR 
'psychometry'/exp/mj OR 'psychologic test'/exp/mj OR 'measurement tool':ti OR 'measurement 
tools':ti OR 'psychological test':ti OR 'psychological tests':ti OR scale*:ti OR index*:ti OR 
indices:ti OR score*:ti OR test*:ti OR survey*:ti OR instrument*:ti OR checklist*:ti OR inventor*:ti 
OR psychometric*:ti OR (('self report':ti OR 'parent report':ti OR 'parental report':ti) AND 
measur*:ti)) AND ('psychometry'/exp OR 'sensitivity and specificity'/exp OR 'reproducibility'/exp 
OR 'measurement precision'/exp OR 'validation study'/exp OR valid* OR reliab* OR reproduc* 
OR 'test retest' OR psychomet* OR consistenc* OR congruen* OR 'item analysis' OR sensitiv* 
OR specificit*) AND ([adolescent]/lim OR [child]/lim OR [infant]/lim OR [newborn]/lim OR 
('juvenile'/exp NOT ('juvenile animal'/exp OR 'juvenile plant'/exp)) OR 'childhood'/exp OR 
'adolescence'/exp OR 'pediatric intensive care unit'/exp OR 'neonatal intensive care unit'/exp 
OR 'pediatric hospital'/exp OR 'pediatric nurse'/exp OR 'pediatric advanced life support'/exp OR 
'pediatrics'/exp OR 'pediatric ward'/exp OR infant*:ab,kw,ti OR baby:ab,kw,ti OR babies:ab,kw,ti 
OR nicu:ab,kw,ti OR neonat*:ab,kw,ti OR perinatal:ab,kw,ti OR preemi*:ab,kw,ti OR 
prematurity:ab,kw,ti OR premi:ab,kw,ti OR premie:ab,kw,ti OR premies:ab,kw,ti OR 
preterm:ab,kw,ti OR newborn*:ab,kw,ti OR child:ab,kw,ti OR child$s:ab,kw,ti OR 
children:ab,kw,ti OR children$s:ab,kw,ti OR stepchild:ab,kw,ti OR stepchildren:ab,kw,ti OR 'step 
child':ab,kw,ti OR 'step children':ab,kw,ti OR kid:ab,kw,ti OR kids:ab,kw,ti OR girl:ab,kw,ti OR 
girls:ab,kw,ti OR boy:ab,kw,ti OR boys:ab,kw,ti OR teenage*:ab,kw,ti OR youth*:ab,kw,ti OR 
youngster*:ab,kw,ti OR adolescent*:ab,kw,ti OR adolescence:ab,kw,ti OR preschool*:ab,kw,ti 
OR 'pre school*':ab,kw,ti OR kindergarten*:ab,kw,ti OR 'high schooler*':ab,kw,ti OR 'elementary 
school':ab,kw,ti OR 'junior high':ab,kw,ti OR 'middle school':ab,kw,ti OR 'high school':ab,kw,ti 
OR juvenile*:ab,kw,ti OR minors:ab,kw,ti OR childhood:ab,kw,ti OR pediatric*:ab,kw,ti OR 
pediatrician*:ab,kw,ti OR paediatric*:ab,kw,ti OR paediatrician*:ab,kw,ti OR picu:ab,kw,ti) AND 
[english]/lim NOT 'conference abstract'/it AND ('united states':ca,ad OR us:ca,ad OR usa:ca,ad 
OR 'u.s.a.':ca,ad OR 'u.s.':ca,ad) NOT ('geographic names'/exp NOT 'united states'/exp)  
#1 AND (2009:py OR 2010:py OR 2011:py OR 2012:py OR 2013:py OR 2014:py OR 2015:py 
OR 2016:py OR 2017:py OR 2018:py OR 2019:py OR 2020:py) 
 
CINAHL 
(((MM "Violence" OR MM "Dating Violence" OR MM "Domestic Violence" OR MM "Gun 
Violence" OR MM "Intimate Partner Violence" OR MM "Patient Violence" OR MM "Political 
Violence" OR MM "School Violence" OR MM "Violent Crime" OR MM "Workplace Violence" OR 
MM "Exposure to Violence" OR MM “Disasters” OR MM "Terrorism" OR MM "War" OR MM 
"Complex PTSD" OR MM "Trauma" OR MM "Emotional Trauma" OR MM "Injuries" OR MM 
"Moral Injury" OR MM "Post-Traumatic Stress" OR MM "Posttraumatic Growth" OR MM 
"Traumatic Loss" OR MM "Posttraumatic Stress Disorder" OR MM "Stress and Trauma Related 
Disorders" OR MM "Parental Death" OR MM "Sudden Death" OR MM "Grief" OR MM 
"Bereavement" OR MM "Battered Child Syndrome" OR MM "Child Abuse" OR MM "Physical 
Abuse" OR MM "Childhood Adversity" OR MM "Childhood Adversity" OR MM "Post-Traumatic 
Stress" OR MM "Acute Stress Disorder" OR MM "Bullying" OR MM "Cyberbullying" OR MM 
"Teasing" OR MM "Threat" OR MM "Victimization" OR MM "Kidnapping" OR MM "Hostages" 
OR MM "Human Trafficking" OR TI (((ACEs OR ACE) NOT angiotensin) OR violen* OR war OR 
wars OR warfare OR battered OR beat* OR molest* OR (abus* NOT "substance abuse") OR 
neglect* OR homeless OR "life event" OR "life events" OR adversity OR "adverse event" OR 
PTSD OR post-traumatic OR posttraumatic OR ((trauma* OR adverse) AND (event* OR 
experienc* OR expos*)) OR grief* OR griev* OR mourn* OR bereav* OR ((sids OR "sudden 
death" OR "sudden unexplained death" OR "sudden loss") AND (sibling* OR child OR children 
OR child's OR childhood OR parent*)) OR (impair* N3 (parent* OR mother* OR father* OR 
matern* OR patern* OR guardian*)) OR homeless* OR “family separation” OR divorce OR 
separat* OR disaster* OR “natural disasters” OR kidnap* OR "social stress")) AND (MM 
"Psychometrics" OR DE "Consistency (Measurement)" OR DE "Item Analysis (Test)" OR DE 
"Test Reliability" OR DE "Test Sensitivity" OR DE "Test Specificity" OR DE "Test Validity" OR 
DE "Statistical Validity" OR DE "Statistical Correlation" OR DE "Test-Retest Reliability" OR 
Valid* OR Reliab* OR reproduc* OR Test-retest OR psychomet* OR consistenc* OR congruen* 
OR "item analysis" OR sensitiv* OR specificit* ) AND (TI (Questionnair* OR "measurement tool" 
OR "measurement tools" OR "psychological test" OR "psychological tests"  OR scale* OR 
index* OR indices OR score* OR test* OR survey* OR instrument* OR checklist* OR inventor* 
OR psychometric* OR ((self-report OR parent-report OR parental-report) AND measur*)) OR 
MM "Developmental Measures" OR MM "Psychological Assessment" OR MM "Measurement" 
OR MM "Questionnaires" OR MM "Surveys" OR MM "Mail Surveys" OR MM "Online Surveys" 
OR MM "Telephone Surveys" OR MM "Parent Report" OR MM "Self-Report") AND (child OR 
child's OR children OR children's OR stepchild OR stepchildren OR step-child OR step-children 
OR kid OR kids OR girl OR girls OR boy OR boys OR teenage* OR youth* OR youngster* OR 
adolescent* OR adolescence OR preschool* OR pre-school* OR kindergarten* OR "elementary 
school" OR "junior high" OR "middle school" OR "high school" OR high-schooler* OR 
elementary-school OR junior-high OR middle-school OR high-school OR juvenile* OR minors 
OR childhood OR pediatric* OR pediatrician* OR paediatric* OR paediatrician* OR PICU OR 
DE "Childhood Development" OR DE "Separation Individuation" OR DE "Pediatrics")) AND (S2 
OR S4)) AND (S1 OR S4) AND TI (“united states” OR usa OR u.s.a. OR Appalachia* OR “great 
lakes” OR mid-atlantic-state* OR mid-atlantic-region* OR middle-atlantic-state* OR middle-
atlantic-region* OR midwestern-us* OR midwestern-u.s* OR Midwestern-state* OR Midwest-
state* OR Midwest-us* OR Midwest-u.s* OR “great plains” OR heartland OR “new england” OR 
northeastern-us* OR northeastern-u.s* OR northeastern-state* OR northeast-state* OR 
northeast-us* OR northeast-u.s* OR “pacific northwest” OR northwestern-us* OR northwestern-
u.s* OR northwest-u.s* OR northwest-us* OR northwestern-state* OR northwest-state* OR 
pacific-state* OR southeast-state* OR southeastern-state* OR southeast-region OR 
southeastern-region OR southeast-us* OR southeastern-us* OR southeast-u.s* OR 
southeastern-u.s* OR southern-state* OR southern-us* OR southern-u.s* OR southwest-state* 
OR southwestern-state* OR southwest-us* OR southwestern-us* OR southwest-u.s* OR 
southwestern-u.s* OR “deep south” OR “black belt” OR “rust belt” OR “district of Columbia” OR 
“Washington dc” OR Washington-d.c. OR Alabama OR (Birmingham  AND al ) OR Huntsville  
OR (Montgomery  AND al )OR Alaska OR anchorage  OR fairbanks  OR Arizona OR Phoenix  
OR Tuscon  OR Flagstaff  OR Arkansas OR “little rock” OR California OR “los angeles” OR “san 
diego” OR “san Francisco” OR Berkeley  OR Stanford  OR Colorado OR Vail  OR Denver  OR 
Connecticut OR Farmington  OR “new haven”  OR Hartford  OR Delaware OR Wilmington  OR 
Newark  OR Florida OR Miami  OR Gainesville OR Jacksonville OR Tampa OR Tallahassee 
OR Georgia OR Atlanta OR (Athens  AND ga ) OR (Augusta  AND ga ) OR Hawaii OR Hawai'i 
OR Honolulu OR Idaho OR Boise  OR Illinois OR Chicago OR Urbana  OR Evanston  OR 
Indiana OR Indianapolis OR "West Lafayette" OR Iowa OR Kansas OR Wichita OR Kentucky 
OR Lexington  OR Louisville  OR Bardstown  OR Louisiana OR “new Orleans” OR “baton 
rouge” OR Shreveport OR Maine OR Orono OR (Scarborough  AND me ) OR Maryland OR 
Bethesda  OR Baltimore  OR Rockville  OR “johns Hopkins” OR Massachusetts OR Boston OR 
Harvard OR (worcester  AND ma ) OR Burlington  OR Michigan OR Detroit OR “ann arbor” OR 
“east lansing” OR Minnesota OR Minneapolis OR Rochester OR “st paul”  OR “saint paul”  OR 
Mississippi OR (Jackson  AND ms ) OR Missouri OR (Columbia  AND mo ) OR Montana OR 
Bozeman  OR Missoula OR Nebraska OR Omaha  OR Lincoln  OR Nevada OR “Las Vegas” 
OR “New Hampshire” OR “New Jersey” OR “New Mexico” OR “New York” OR “North Carolina” 
OR “North Dakota” OR Ohio OR Columbus  OR Cleveland  OR Cincinnati OR Oklahoma OR 
Oregon OR Portland  OR Pennsylvania OR Philadelphia OR Hershey  OR “Rhode Island” OR 
providence  OR “South Carolina” OR “South Dakota” OR Tennessee OR Nashville OR Memphis 
OR Texas OR Houston OR Utah OR Vermont OR Virginia OR Richmond  OR Washington [tiab] 
OR Washington  OR Seattle OR “West Virginia” OR Wisconsin OR Wyoming) OR AB (“united 
states” OR usa OR u.s.a. OR Appalachia* OR “great lakes” OR mid-atlantic-state* OR mid-
atlantic-region* OR middle-atlantic-state* OR middle-atlantic-region* OR midwestern-us* OR 
midwestern-u.s* OR Midwestern-state* OR Midwest-state* OR Midwest-us* OR Midwest-u.s* 
OR “great plains” OR heartland OR “new england” OR northeastern-us* OR northeastern-u.s* 
OR northeastern-state* OR northeast-state* OR northeast-us* OR northeast-u.s* OR “pacific 
northwest” OR northwestern-us* OR northwestern-u.s* OR northwest-u.s* OR northwest-us* 
OR northwestern-state* OR northwest-state* OR pacific-state* OR southeast-state* OR 
southeastern-state* OR southeast-region OR southeastern-region OR southeast-us* OR 
southeastern-us* OR southeast-u.s* OR southeastern-u.s* OR southern-state* OR southern-us* 
OR southern-u.s* OR southwest-state* OR southwestern-state* OR southwest-us* OR 
southwestern-us* OR southwest-u.s* OR southwestern-u.s* OR “deep south” OR “black belt” 
OR “rust belt” OR “district of Columbia” OR “Washington dc” OR Washington-d.c. OR Alabama 
OR (Birmingham  AND al ) OR Huntsville  OR (Montgomery  AND al )OR Alaska OR anchorage  
OR fairbanks  OR Arizona OR Phoenix  OR Tuscon  OR Flagstaff  OR Arkansas OR “little rock” 
OR California OR “los angeles” OR “san diego” OR “san Francisco” OR Berkeley  OR Stanford  
OR Colorado OR Vail  OR Denver  OR Connecticut OR Farmington  OR “new haven”  OR 
Hartford  OR Delaware OR Wilmington  OR Newark  OR Florida OR Miami  OR Gainesville OR 
Jacksonville OR Tampa OR Tallahassee OR Georgia OR Atlanta OR (Athens  AND ga ) OR 
(Augusta  AND ga ) OR Hawaii OR Hawai'i OR Honolulu OR Idaho OR Boise  OR Illinois OR 
Chicago OR Urbana  OR Evanston  OR Indiana OR Indianapolis OR "West Lafayette" OR Iowa 
OR Kansas OR Wichita OR Kentucky OR Lexington  OR Louisville  OR Bardstown  OR 
Louisiana OR “new Orleans” OR “baton rouge” OR Shreveport OR Maine OR Orono OR 
(Scarborough  AND me ) OR Maryland OR Bethesda  OR Baltimore  OR Rockville  OR “johns 
Hopkins” OR Massachusetts OR Boston OR Harvard OR (worcester  AND ma ) OR Burlington  
OR Michigan OR Detroit OR “ann arbor” OR “east lansing” OR Minnesota OR Minneapolis OR 
Rochester OR “st paul”  OR “saint paul”  OR Mississippi OR (Jackson  AND ms ) OR Missouri 
OR (Columbia  AND mo ) OR Montana OR Bozeman  OR Missoula OR Nebraska OR Omaha  
OR Lincoln  OR Nevada OR “Las Vegas” OR “New Hampshire” OR “New Jersey” OR “New 
Mexico” OR “New York” OR “North Carolina” OR “North Dakota” OR Ohio OR Columbus  OR 
Cleveland  OR Cincinnati OR Oklahoma OR Oregon OR Portland  OR Pennsylvania OR 
Philadelphia OR Hershey  OR “Rhode Island” OR providence  OR “South Carolina” OR “South 
Dakota” OR Tennessee OR Nashville OR Memphis OR Texas OR Houston OR Utah OR 
Vermont OR Virginia OR Richmond  OR Washington [tiab] OR Washington  OR Seattle OR 
“West Virginia” OR Wisconsin OR Wyoming) OR AF (“united states” OR usa OR u.s.a. OR 
Appalachia* OR “great lakes” OR mid-atlantic-state* OR mid-atlantic-region* OR middle-atlantic-
state* OR middle-atlantic-region* OR midwestern-us* OR midwestern-u.s* OR Midwestern-
state* OR Midwest-state* OR Midwest-us* OR Midwest-u.s* OR “great plains” OR heartland OR 
“new england” OR northeastern-us* OR northeastern-u.s* OR northeastern-state* OR 
northeast-state* OR northeast-us* OR northeast-u.s* OR “pacific northwest” OR northwestern-
us* OR northwestern-u.s* OR northwest-u.s* OR northwest-us* OR northwestern-state* OR 
northwest-state* OR pacific-state* OR southeast-state* OR southeastern-state* OR southeast-
region OR southeastern-region OR southeast-us* OR southeastern-us* OR southeast-u.s* OR 
southeastern-u.s* OR southern-state* OR southern-us* OR southern-u.s* OR southwest-state* 
OR southwestern-state* OR southwest-us* OR southwestern-us* OR southwest-u.s* OR 
southwestern-u.s* OR “deep south” OR “black belt” OR “rust belt” OR “district of Columbia” OR 
“Washington dc” OR Washington-d.c. OR Alabama OR (Birmingham  AND al ) OR Huntsville  
OR (Montgomery  AND al )OR Alaska OR anchorage  OR fairbanks  OR Arizona OR Phoenix  
OR Tuscon  OR Flagstaff  OR Arkansas OR “little rock” OR California OR “los angeles” OR “san 
diego” OR “san Francisco” OR Berkeley  OR Stanford  OR Colorado OR Vail  OR Denver  OR 
Connecticut OR Farmington  OR “new haven”  OR Hartford  OR Delaware OR Wilmington  OR 
Newark  OR Florida OR Miami  OR Gainesville OR Jacksonville OR Tampa OR Tallahassee 
OR Georgia OR Atlanta OR (Athens  AND ga ) OR (Augusta  AND ga ) OR Hawaii OR Hawai'i 
OR Honolulu OR Idaho OR Boise  OR Illinois OR Chicago OR Urbana  OR Evanston  OR 
Indiana OR Indianapolis OR "West Lafayette" OR Iowa OR Kansas OR Wichita OR Kentucky 
OR Lexington  OR Louisville  OR Bardstown  OR Louisiana OR “new Orleans” OR “baton 
rouge” OR Shreveport OR Maine OR Orono OR (Scarborough  AND me ) OR Maryland OR 
Bethesda  OR Baltimore  OR Rockville  OR “johns Hopkins” OR Massachusetts OR Boston OR 
Harvard OR (worcester  AND ma ) OR Burlington  OR Michigan OR Detroit OR “ann arbor” OR 
“east lansing” OR Minnesota OR Minneapolis OR Rochester OR “st paul”  OR “saint paul”  OR 
Mississippi OR (Jackson  AND ms ) OR Missouri OR (Columbia  AND mo ) OR Montana OR 
Bozeman  OR Missoula OR Nebraska OR Omaha  OR Lincoln  OR Nevada OR “Las Vegas” 
OR “New Hampshire” OR “New Jersey” OR “New Mexico” OR “New York” OR “North Carolina” 
OR “North Dakota” OR Ohio OR Columbus  OR Cleveland  OR Cincinnati OR Oklahoma OR 
Oregon OR Portland  OR Pennsylvania OR Philadelphia OR Hershey  OR “Rhode Island” OR 
providence  OR “South Carolina” OR “South Dakota” OR Tennessee OR Nashville OR Memphis 
OR Texas OR Houston OR Utah OR Vermont OR Virginia OR Richmond  OR Washington [tiab] 
OR Washington  OR Seattle OR “West Virginia” OR Wisconsin OR Wyoming) 
 
